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Boy, Girl Help People of 
Their 'Adopted' Country

. , ,, < . .- .<<,:-,/.'/

Recalling days as counselors at the Laster beals camp 
for Handicapped Children are Norma Martin and Ale- 
jandro Canton, two El Camino College foreign stu 
dents.

Annual NROTC Examination 
Applications Now Available

Applications are now 
available for the Navy'* 
eighteenth annual NROTC 
qualification test, according 
io Miss Marianne Millarrl, 
counselor at West High 
School. The nationwide ex 
amination will be given Dec. 
14. and all eligible male high 
«c hool seniors and graduates 
may apply.

On the basis of this test, 
personal interviews, physical 
examinations, and other fac 
tors, Miss Millard explained, 
over 2000 young men will he 
given college education as 
midshipmen in NROTC 
units in 52 well-known col 
leges and universities 
throughout the country.

Pwegistrations for the test 
close Nov. 22. Informational 
bulletins and applications 
are available from Miss Mil- 
lard or the nearest U.S. Navy 
Recruiting Station.

A successful applicant re 
ceives financial aid for four 
years of college. This in- 
rludes tuition, books, unl 
forms, miscellaneous expenj-

es, and a $:>0 per month re 
tainer fee. After successfully 
completing college degree 
requirement"? and naval sci 
ence training, NROTC mid 
shipmen became commis 
sioned officers in (he U.S. 
Navy or Marine Corp,s.

During their training. Re 
gular NROTC midshipmen 
enjoy three summer cruises 
with .various naval units, in 
cluding visits to foreign 
ports. These <  r u i s e s help 
them Io learn more about 
the varifMv of interesting 
and challenging opportuni 
ties available to tln-m as na 
val officers.

Male citizens of the 1 United 
States who will be over 17 
but not yet 21 on .lune 30. 
1964, and who are now high 
school seniors or graduates, 
are eligible to apply for the 
Dec. 14, NROTC qualifying 
test. Those who attain quali 
fying scores will be inter 
view and given physical ex 
aminations next Feb.

"We rode a 'dog' to get| 
there." j

This is how Dennis Kami- 
ta, one of three EC College 
students to make a trip to 
Easter Seal Carnp for Han 
dicapped Children by Grey 
hound bus, describes the be 
ginning of ten weeks as 
counselors at the camp.

Kamita, with Norma Mar 
tin and Alojaadro Canton, 
have done something that 
separates them from other 
conscientious.

They sacrificed .summer 
freedom to help the people 
of their "adopted" countrv.

Miss Martin and Canton 
came to the United States 
from Honduras and Panama.

respectively. Kamita comes 
from the state of Hawaii.

"We were on the go from 
seven in the morning until 
ten at night without stop 
ping" Canton stated. "Some 
of the kids and adults were 
so handicapped we had to do 
everything for them."

Located outside San Jose, 
the Easter Seals Camp held 
five two-week sessions. They 
were split into two sessions 
for children and one each for 
teenagers, adults and a mix 
ed sessions of children and 
teenagers.

Activities and rnicri.nn 
ment were planned and han 
dled by the c o u u s e 1 o r s 
themselves. During the day

they centered irotmrf such 
things as swimming, archery 
and drama.

"Entertainment at, night 
w»« hard, since there were 
people of different age 
groups at each session," Ka 
mita commented.

One night the counselors 
staged an "evening in Paris." 
Canton performed a French 
Apache dance, which deriv 
ed its name from a Parisian 
criminal gang.

"More like a belly dance!"! 
Kamita quipped. 

; Another evening enter-j 
jtainment centered around a 
if ire dance with flaming ba- 
j tons, also performed by Can- 
I ton.

Lliail Plans Psychology Class Offered at Night

Being Set
Members of the South Bay 

Democratic Society are busy 
planning a luau for Satur 
day evening, Sept. 21. at the 
home of Mrs. William Ed 
wards, 21925 South Harvard 
Ave.. Torrance. There will 
be Hawaiian entertainment, 
exotic food, and a good time 
ia planned for all.

.-.IOIMI diouiul
with buckets of water and 
hoses." Canton and Kamita 
both chimed in.

Miss Martin enjoys recall 
i ing the night 
utaged a circus.

the animals!" she said in 
distressed tones.

All three agree that the 
enthusiasm and Initiative 
shown by everyone at the 
camp made it all the more 

'counselor?! enjoyable and a profitable 
"We were'learning experience.

A night course in psycho 
logy will be offered in Tor 
rance by the University of 
Southern California this fall.

"Survey of Clinical Psy 
chology," a t h r e e - u n i t 
course will meet on Thurs 
days 7 to' 10 p.m. beginning 
Sept. 26 in the conference 
room, Education Materials 
Bldg., 2335 Plaza del Amo. 
The class will be taught by 
Dr. Frart«k Risch.

Registration ami payment 
of tuition will take place at 
the first class meeting. Text 
books, if needed, will be sold 
at that time.

World War II, Korean and 
California veterans may en 
roll upon presentation of 
proper credentials. Califor 
nia State veterans must pre

sent or have on file an au 
thorization certificate issued 
for the Fall Semester. 1963.

Further information n^y 
be obtained by calling USC'a 
Community Service Division 
at FIchmand   8-2311. Kxt. 
216 or 246.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

ST. LAWRENCE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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7, 8, 9, 10, 
11:15, 12:15

Monsignor Collins

1900 Tulito Avenue

Redondo Beach

FR 5-6037

FEET OF CUSTOM" BUILT SECTIONAL
HANDCRAFTED . . . CHOICE OF LUXURIOUS FABRICS 10-YEAR GUARANTEE

If you buy furniture from Alpert's and find i' 
for less elsewhere within 30 days, we will refund 

the difference in cash.

1. Merchandise must be tagged with lower price.

2. Merchandise must be within 20 mile area.

3. Our Comparison Shopper must verify nil 
claims,

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Nights

alpert's furniture
20502 Hawthorne Blvd. (3 Blocks North of Torrance Blvd. FR 1-1513

classified. DA 5-1515

BANK
CHECKING
ACCOUNT SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

L\

A hammer is an important building .tool... but its usefulness is limited without nails. To build, you need both. Just as you don't 

limit yourself in building, don't limit yourself in hanHling money by using the services of only one financial institution. To build a 

found financial structure, you need a bank checking account to pay monthly bills-together with a high-profit savings account 

at Glendale Federal Savings, where your money earns over S5% wore than a commercial bank pays on a comparable savings 

account, comparably insured. So, for a checking account, use any bank... for high earnings on savings, Glendale Federal.

TORRANCE OFFICE
3432 S«pulv«da BouUvarof Frontier 8-8351
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ANU> LOAN ASSOCIATION OPEN OR TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT, TODAY.

OFFICF* IK: ARCADIA, CAHOGA PARK, [W NF.Y, fi. MON I fc, U'tltniON, l-UNPALb <MA-N: % MONIRC^F, PAUI-IC PAUoADFf,, SAN PFORO, SHFRMAN OAKS, STUDIO CITY, TORRANCE, WESTWOOD VILLAGE
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